MINUTES OF SHERBORN COA MEETING - DECEMBER 17, 2019
Call to Order: 10:05


Announcements: Reports on Festival of Trees and lunch at Heritage, a small cozy group. Holiday Lunch - 60 participants, tons of food, great job done by Joan; Fire Dept came. Disability Committee - Carol DeSousa, consultant. Program “Stories of Motherhood” at Wellesley Library, Jan. 14 and Feb 4, 9PM-link to Unity Farm.

Minutes: Moved, seconded and VOTED to accept as written.

Treasurer: Fiscal 2021 Budget has big increase in salaries (see sheet) Will submit Dec.31 Moved, seconded and VOTED to accept

Director: There were 4 candidates- for Assistant Director, making it a difficult decision. We welcome Renee Montello in her new role. Our director expressed appreciation and praise to Addie Mae, thanking her and acknowledging her service. Panny will write her an official note from the Board. Hours of Director and Assistant (total 65) are still being sorted out --Lifetime Learning is all scheduled, 7 courses listed in the LINK --11 people used our SHINE consultant. --Senior Cafe programs are booked for January. Bingo on Jan. 2. --There will be a Watercolor Class on Wednesdays. --We will partner with Rec Dept. for Exercise Classes. 2 new classes for a total of 4, beginning in January. Laila will do a new Cardio Core. Costs will be shared with Rec. --My Senior Center up and running January 1. --Presentation and appreciation to Peter and Evelyn Liffiton on December 19. --Valentine’s Luncheon at Wellesley College Club - looking for new invitees.

New Business: Thank Yous - Sue K Sand for Seniors. Focus on sustainability. Link Advertisers - is it for future discussion? COMMITTEES to discuss at our next meeting

Voted to adjourn Meeting at 11:10.

Respectfully submitted,
Susan W. Peirce, Secretary